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( 
to' news, jh, radio, tv 
DJ' . I Albert Ba rnett, professor of mathelll6l.tioe at the 
tfniversitl ot Cincinnati, willleoture at 4 p.~ • • Thuredq. Apr . 7 . 
on "Conp\UU10eS and. DeiphantineEQQst10ns fi at the University or 
Dayton. 'rhe lecture t being presented in conjunotion .d'l~h the 
V1s1ting ' Hathemat1oiane program ot the lIathemat1.c Association of 
America with support oi the l-lational Sciel'lce Foun4ation . wi.ll be 
given in IOOB! 11" Sher.an Ihlll. 
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